
  

Post A - Level:   

Reading   College  -   Bt ec   Art    Foundation course.  

  

A - Level:   

Art and Design      A   

Geography      C   

Design and Technology  

 

  C   

  

  

      

  

  

|  References on request |   

 

A huge part of my University time was focused around team work and it gave me a huge confidence boost, I 

now see myself as an assertive team leader - able to see where people need help and support, along with 

knowing when people need a smile and a push in the right direction.  

I also work well within a team, ready to take on new tasks and always eager to learn new skills.  

  

Computer technology has a huge part in my skill set. I can learn programs fast and efficiently and already 

have a thorough understanding of how to use the fundamentals such as Maya and the Adobe Suite.  

 

As an animator, I’m always looking for new ways to learn and new things to create. Overall I hope to keep 

improving over the years to come, hopefully meeting many more inspiring and talented artists along the way. 

 

  
   
Employment:  

  

  University of Hertfordshire  

       [3D Animation – ‘Casual Worker’] 

    11/2016 – Current  

  Sebastian’s Café & Catering   

    08/2016 – 12/2016  

          The Green Man Pub  

    02/2012 – 08/2013  

  

 

 

 

 

 

Education: 

 

Degree: University of Hertfordshire  

Bachelor's Degree of 3D Animation   

(Upper-Second)  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

| 3 d a nimator and  a rtist |  j oeycwalters@gmail.com | 

  

|  Joeycwalters .com |    

Casual knowledge in:  

 

Strong knowledge in:  

 

Volunteer Work:  

  

Land’s End Stables   

    Summer of 2009  

DB Animal Rescue Centre  

                                  Second Half of 2016  

Romania missionary trip  

    A week within 07/2015  

 

I have also done a fair share of freelance work, including: general artwork, several invites and order of 

services for weddings and funerals, a couple of company logos, six novel cover illustrations and some 

company and character design work for a past employer during my time at ‘Sebastian’s Café’. I am also the 

lead artist within a team currently working on a fully playable card game – ‘It’s Just a Theory’. 

 

 


